Greetings Members,

I am pleased to announce the Logan County Historical Society has recently entered into a partnership with the Frontier Country Museum in Crescent for programming and office space. As part of this partnership I will be at the Frontier Country Museum on Wednesdays from 10am-4pm and Saturdays for events and programming. We are all excited about the possibilities of this partnership and hope you will support our efforts. As part of our agreement all of our members will be entitled to free admission to the Frontier Country Museum and a 10% discount in the museum gift store. If you haven’t visited the Frontier Country Museum, now is a great chance. If you have, come back for our new programming premiering this summer.

Happy Exploring!

Amy Loch, Director
Logan County Beyond Statehood

VISIT US AT THE FRONTIER COUNTRY MUSEUM
500 N. Grand Ave
Crescent OK, 73028
LCHS 405-215-9700
FCM 405-969-3660
Amy.lchsok@yahoo.com

Be a Part of History
Become an Event Sponsor
Sponsorships start at $500
Sponsors will be listed on all event advertising
See Our List of Upcoming Events

The mission of the Logan County Historical Society is to conduct its activities in a manner which shall serve to preserve and perpetuate the history of Logan county and its people.

www.logancountyhistoricalsociety.org
Patti Lynn Diner

The Patti Lynn Grill (Flo’s Diner) was once destined for the scrap pile, but today looks like it once appeared in the 1950s, thanks to the efforts of Jerry Jones. The Patti Lynn sat at 113 N. Wentz in Guthrie from 1952 – 1978. It was originally owned by Charles Jones, who named the diner after his daughter. The Patti Lynn is a Valentine Diner, which boomed in popularity after WWII. Valentine diners can be identified by their signature wall safes and serial plates. There are still a number of these diners in Oklahoma, but few are still in use. Jerry’s dinner is used for family functions.

J. W. Furrow House

The Furrow House was built in 1947 for the J. W. Furrow family of Furrow’s Greenhouses. It was recently purchased by Darrell and Paula Burnett who had a total renovation completed on the property, bringing it back to its original glory. During the renovation an original mural was rediscovered in the butler pantry and bead board found in the attic was used to restore the sun porch ceiling.
Upcoming Events at the Frontier Country Museum

**Hoop’s Up**  
Saturday, June 17th 10-2pm

Basketball themed event for the entire family featuring basketball contest and interesting basketball history with Logan County roots.

Highlights Include:
- Take a step back to a time when rules were different
- Experience Peach Basket Basketball
- Basketball Contests for all: the modern, the historical, and the hysterical
- Learn about Crescent born, Geese Ausbie of the Harlem Globetrotters
- See Ralph Godfrey’s Donkey Basketball memorabilia
- Basketball crafts and snacks will be available

**Peach Festival**  
Saturday, July 22nd 10-2pm

Celebrate Logan County rich orcharding heritage. Event will include peach recipe tastings, demonstrations, children’s activities, Logan County orchard photography exhibit, and an ice cream social.

**End of Summer Fling**  
Saturday, August 12th 10-2pm

Come enjoy the end of summer when watermelon is at its sweetest. This event will feature music, horse shoe competition, children’s activities and watermelon contests.

Don’t miss out on our **Creative Children’s Center** activities each Saturday this summer from 10am-noon. Each week will feature a different mix of activities.

All events will be at the Frontier Country Museum, unless otherwise noted. Events are free to members of the FCM and LCHS. Regular admission rates apply for non-members. For event details and updates go to [www.frontiercountrymuseum.org](http://www.frontiercountrymuseum.org).
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Why Join the Logan County Historical Society?

· Show your support for Logan County historical activities
· Receive quarterly newsletters
· Name recognition on Website and Membership Newsletter
· Invitation to premier actives and events
· Support historic programming and local historical awards
· Individual Memberships are only $25 and Family Memberships are $50 a year
· Business Memberships are $100 a year, logo on website
· Sponsorship opportunities available at www.logancountyhistoricalsociety.org or by inquiry

Logan County Historical Society: Beyond Statehood Membership Form

Name:__________________________   Business Name ___________________________

Address:__________________________________________________________________

City:_____________________________ State:________________ Zip:_______________

Phone:___________________________  Email:__________________________________

Date: __________       Preferred Communication Method:   Email______ Mail_______

Membership Level:    Individual ($25)______Family ($50)_____ Business ($100) _____

Payment:  Make checks payable to Logan County Historical Society
The Frontier Country Museum was founded and is maintained by a dedicated group of volunteers. In order to offer new programming and events, new volunteers are needed. Many opportunities are only 2-4 hour time commitments. Contact us, if you can help 405-215-9700.

We are still receiving feedback from our WPA tour series. This week, I received two tips of two possible WPA bridges, which are no longer in use, but can still be found in the woods off of May Ave. in Logan County.